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Figure 5.8. PRO BABILITY MOD ELLING: An App licat ion of the Normal Distribution

EM9029: The Globe and Mail, Mar ch 17, 1990, page A6

Experts cha lleng e U. S. report
on AIDS for ecasting decline

As sociat e dPres sand Reuter____________________
CHICAGO

A study indicates that the number of new
AIDS cases each year wil l de cli ne in the
Un ited States, but two federal res earche rs
say the con clu sio n is flaw ed.

The study, car rie d in yest e r day’s Jo urnal
of the America n Me dical Associa tion, says
em erging cases wil l contin ueto decrea s e"t o
a stil l -to-be -det e rmine d but probably low
endemic lev el before the year 2000."

The wor k of Dennis Bregman and Alex-
ande rLang mui r of the Unive rsity of Sou t h-
er nCalifor nia was crit ici zed in two edito ri-
als in the jou rnal writt en by res earche rs for
the federal Cent e rs for Dis ease Con trol and
the Nation a lCanc e rInstitute.

The edito r of the jou rnal, Dr. George Lun d-
berg, said yest e r day that while it is unus u al
fo r the jou rnal to carry two edito ria ls cr i-
ti cizing a study, exper ts in the fiel d fe lt the
Br egman -Lang mui r study war rant e d con-
si deration.

"Three world-cl ass peer rev i ewe rs urged
us to pub lis h the Bregman paper", Dr. Lun d-
berg said. "We think the re’s at lea sta pos si-
bility that this histo ric approach cou ld be
right. Only tim ewill tel l."

The Bregman -Lang mui r study use da sta -
tis ti c a lmodel called Far r’s Law of Epi dem -
ics, first used in 1840. The model states
that epi dem i cstend to ris eand fall sym met-
rically in a nor mal, bel l-shaped cur ve.

Us ing dat afr om the Atlant a-base dCDC,
the repor t says 920 cases of AIDS were re-
ported in 1982, fol lowe dby inc rea s esin new
ca s eseach year until 1987, the last com -
plet eye ar availa ble for statis ti cs, wit h 19,333
new cases.

Us ing Farr’s Law, they then proje ct 21,978
new cases in 1988, 21,60 4 in 1989 and
18 ,363 in 1990. Fol low ing the same curve,
they say the number of new cases wou ld
contin uede cli ning, reaching 921 in 1995. By
this time, they proje ct that the total num-
ber of U.S. cases of the deadly dis ease wil l
have reache d200,000.

Throu gh Janu ary, the CDC has repor ted
121,645 cases in the United States sin ce
AIDS repor ting bega nin 1981. The disease
ha skilled 72, 580 of those patients.

Dr. Bregman said the finding s sugg est a
ne e dfo r re -ev a luating AIDS strategy.

"If you con tin ueto focus on the inc rea s-
ing number of cases, then it draws attentio n
aw ay from focusing on the eme rgi ng, per-
si stent endemic problem in our commun ity",
he said in a telephone int e rvie w fr om Los
Angele s.

In Gen eva, meanwhile, Dr. Jon athan Mann,
who ran the World Health Organization’s
fig ht aga inst AIDS, resig ned in a disp u t e
with the United Nation sag enc y’s chief.

Dr. Mann said he and Hir oshi Nak aji ma,
WHO’s Jap anese directo r-gen eral, dis agreed
st rongly on a ser ies of vit al issues.

Dr. Mann, an Ame rican, had directed the
$109-millio n-a -year progr amsi nce its inc ep-
tion in Jun eof 1986. His resig n ation, whi c h
take sef fect in Jun e, shock ed many.

REFERENCE: Br egman, D.J. and A.D. Langmui r: Far r’s Law Appli ed to AIDS Proje ction s. J. Amer. Med . Assoc. 263
(#11): 1522-1525, March 16 (1990); see als o the two edito ria ls: Gail, M.H. and R. Brookmeye r: Pro -
je cting the Incid e n ce of AIDS (pp.1538-15 39), and Mor gan, M., Cur ran, J.W. and R.L. Ber kelm an: The
Future Cou rse of AIDS in the United States (pp.1539-1540). Another article on AIDS proje ction sap pears
on pp. 1497-1 501. [DC Lib r ary call number: PER R15.A48]

Outlin e the use that is made of the nor mal model , as des cribed in the article EM9029 reprint e dabov e.1

Outlin ea plau sible basis for the cr iticism of the model in the two edito ria lsby the CDC and NCI res earche rs.2

In the thi rd parag raph of the middle colum nof the article EM9029, a number of 19, 333 new cases of AIDS is mentio ned,
and three numbers of sim ilar size are then giv en in the fol low ing parag raph. What is a fun d a m e n tal di ffere nce between the
sour ces of thes enumbers?

• Which of the numbers is likely to be the more accur ate? Exp lain brief ly.

3

From the infor mation giv en in the article EM9029, estim ate the year in whi c hthe nor mal model wou ld pre dict thegr eates t
number of new cases of AIDS; brief ly exp lain you r re asoning .

• Can you estim ate the sta n dar d devi ation of the nor mal model that Drs. Bregman and Langmiur use d? Exp lain brief ly.

4

In the first parag raph of the thir d colu mn, the article EM9029 giv es the total number of cases of AIDS repor tedin the
U.S. and the number of thes e ca s eswho hav edied . Comment brief ly on whether the number of sig n ific a n tfig ure sus ed in
the article for thes enumbers is likely to be justifie d.

• Is any inaccur acy in the two numbers likely to make them too high or too lo w? Exp lain brief ly.

5

From your knowledge of the sprea dof infectiou sdiseases, accou nt brief ly for the nor mal’ shape of the dist rib u tio n of the
number of new AIDS cases ove r time; i.e., a low initia l number which inc rea s esto a maximum and then decli nes aga inin
a rou ghly sym met rical manne r.
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Four teen years after the pub lication of the article referenc e dov erleaf, dat aare availa ble to compare to the 1990 prediction s:
Ye ar

1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001

Livi ng 173,772 196,452 214 ,711 237,735 265,464 289,7 09 312,80 4 337,017 362,827
Inci denc e 60,805 49,646 42,832 41,165 40,7 66 41, 311
Deat hs 45,850 50,842 51,670 38, 296 22,245 18,823 18, 249 16,672 15,603

The one -wo r did e n tifiers in the left-hand colum nof the table hav ethe fol low ing meaning s:
Livi ng: Thes enumbers do not repre sent the actual numbers of persons liv ing wit h AIDS; rat her, they are poi nt estim ates

of the number of persons liv ing wit h AIDS der ive dby subtracting the estim ated cumulative number of deaths in
person swith AIDS from the estim ated cumulative number of persons diagn ose dwith AIDS. Estim ated AIDS
in cid e n ce and estim ated deaths are adj ust e dfo r repor ting delays but not fo r in complet erepor ting.

Inci denc e: Thes enumbers do not repre sent actual cases among persons wit h AIDS diagn ose d; rat her, they are poi nt estim ates
adju s ted for repor ting delays of AIDS cases and for redis tributio n of cases initia l ly repor tedwith no identifie d risk,
but not fo r in complet erepor ting of cases.

Deat hs: Thes enumbers do not repre sent the actual numbers of deaths among persons wit h AIDS; rat her, they are poi nt
estim ates adj ust e dfo r delays in the repor ting of deaths and for redis tributio n of cases initia l ly repor tedwith no
id e n tified risk, but not fo r in complet erepor ting of deaths.

REFERENCE: HIV/AIDS Sur vei lla n ce Repor t: U.S. HIV and AIDS cases repor ted throug h December 2001. Year-end
edit ion, Vol .13, No. 2. U.S. Dep artment of Health and Hum an Ser vic es,Public Health Ser vic e, Cent e rs for
Disease Con trol and Preve n tio n, Atlant a, Georgia 30333.
The url is: http: //www.cdc.gov/hiv/stats/has r link.htm

The dat aabov eare from Table s29, 27 and 33, and the fol low ing matt e rs are from the Com ment ary on pag ers 5 and 6 of the
Re por t.

* AIDS prev a lenc eha sin cre ase dst ea dily ove r time; at the end of December, 2001, an estim ated tot al of 362,827 person sin
the United States were liv ing wit h AIDS; throu gh December, 2001, 807,075 adult s/adole scents had been repor tedas hav ing
AIDS and, of thes e, 462,653(57%) ha ddied .

* Si nce the use of hig hly activ e antiret rov iral the r apy became wid e spre ad dur ing 1996, tre n dsin AIDS incid e n ce hav ebe -
co m ele ss reflective of unde r lyi ng tre n dsin HIV transmissio n.

* In 1996, sharp decli nes in AIDS incid e n ce occur red for the first tim e; from 1998 throu gh 1999, decli nes in AIDS incid e n ce
bega nto lev el, and essentia l ly no change occur red from 1999(41,165) throug h2001(41,311).

* From 1996 throu gh 1997, the number of deaths among persons wit h AIDS decli ned sharply and con tin ued to decli ne each
ye ar throu gh 2001.
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